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2Tew Adtertiscmests. TYe direct atten-t- o

the new advertisements which appear in
to-day-'s Journal :

J'raak Short, of the "Short Shoe Shop'
giYes notice, that ho has jnst received a stock
of Mcn.8 Women's and Children's Gaiters
and Shoes, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

"Come one ! Coras all !

Give 'Shorty' a call !?'

for be is determined to sell cheap for cash.

J. B.M'Enally, Esq., offers four town lots,
for sale, on easy terms.

Men-el- l & Carter have a few Grain Cradles
on hand, which they wish to dispose of.

Accidext. On Thursday last, Rev.William
McCuIlough had his right arm rather serious-
ly injured, whilst he was engaged in hauling
stone. One of the front wheels of the wagon
morning in contact with a log, Mr. M. took
hold of it, lor the purpose of assisting the
horses in pulling the wheel over the log. One
horse starting a little sooner titan the other,
r d Mr. M. having taken hold on the inside.

Lis arm was caught between the wheel and the
wngon-be- d, and bruised very badly.

CAorn Again. Ou last Friday, James Cur-

ly was iedgei in the county prison, on a charge
of setting a barn op fire in Karthaus towu-:.- i,

a short time since. Curly is one of the
prisoners who escaped from the custody of
the SheriJ", some time last fall. lie was tried,
coi.ri jied and sentenced to nine months im-

prisonment in the County jail, at the last Au-gu- tt

Conrt, for cutting loose a raft, but es-

caped however, a short time after he was im-

prisoned.

Going tp. Passing down town a day or two
fiince, we observed that the workmen were en-

gaged in laying the foundation of the Xew
Meeting Douse, which our Baptist friends have
had in contemplation of erecting for some
time. It is to be a brick cditice. We w ish
thtia snccess in the enterprise in which they
are engaged, and hope they may be enabled
to complete their building without delay.

Pocket Picked. Col. John Patchin, of
Eurnside township, this county, had his pocket
picked of $60, whilst getting shaved in a ba-
rter shop in Philadelphia, on last Monday eve-lun- g.

There was no other person in the shop
at that time, and whilst one fellow was shaving
his face, it is supposed the other was shaving
Ills pocket.

Camp Meeting. We have been requested
to state, that the members of the Methodist
persuasion will hold a Camp Meeting, two and
u. half miles west of Luthersburg, in this coun-

ty. " The meeting will commence on Thurs-
day next.

We observe that an addition is being built
to the Mansion House, which will enlarge it
Tery considerably.

Tits Auctio SEARCrt Acaix. The
devotion of Lady Franklin has been

at length again successful, and a new expedi-
tion is nearly ready to buffet the storms and
Ircast the ice-dri- ft of the stern and scowling
regions of the pole. The London Times took
frong grounds against the encouragement by

Government of this new expedition, and that
excellent monthly, Household Words, as strong
on the other side. But the wife has at length
prevailed, and a screw steam yacht called the
Fox, rchooner-rigge- d and built fur the late
Richard Sutton, is now ready for the perilous
search. This vessel is to be strengthened for
tho service she is to enter upon, and at once
got ready for sea. She sails about the last of
June, and will be commanded by C;tpt. ck

of the Royal Navy, who has already
conducted one expedition in search of Sir
John Franklin. It is, we thiuk, quite idle to

appose that there will be any direct fruit of
fllifl cruise, or, in other words, that she will

Yr find so much as a bone of the lost Sir
John Franklin. Lady Franklin appears to
have found new encouragement in the report
of Dr. Kane, who upon the almost in-

vincible proclivity of himself and men tosiiik
Into the status of the Esquimaux, to live on
VTuLber, and dress and hybernate" as they do.
The inference is that by so doing their lives
might have been prolonged, and she acts on
the hope that Sir John has become an Esqui-
maux in habit, and thus perhaps has lengthen-

ed out his existence ; or if not he, probably
some one or more of h s 138 men.

' rCf The St. Louis Democrats Quinda Cor-

respondence ofthelCth says that the Legisla-

ture adjourned on trie night of the 13th. Acts
were passed providing for taking the census,

pportoining the state and providing for an
fection of state-- officers and Representatives

Su Congress on the first Monday of August,
and also locating the seat of government at
Tpeka. . A joint resolution was also passed
for rnemoralizing Congress foradmisuion into
the Union tt::'-!-r thr; Topeka Constitution.
Tfio census act provides for the appoiutiuent
cj ffre niariha'i whose deputies will take the
cetisu. immediately ; the apportionment of the
state will giro the Senate not more than 20

RiKs and the House CO. Some of tho
territorial judges pronounce parts of the cen-

sus la inoperative. It is reported that Gov.
Waiaer has been iaiormed that the Constitu-
tion will not be submitted to the people.

EjfOKMOus Gold Boulder Focsd. The Ma-- rj

write Herald says that the Downieville Tun-

nel Jnipany, at Centreviile, have fount! the
largest boulder containing gold perhaps ever
strnci In California. Up to last ao-n- t they
bad extracted $17,000, and had not yet ascer-
tained its full size. They estimate the amount
f goRf --it contains at not less than $100,000 !

TM Wulder is a fair set-o- rl to one from Aus-

tralia which the English papers have recently
mentioned iis being on exhibition in London,
tad. jroicb. weighs, (quartz and gold,) four
.hundred pounds, and is valued by some san-gni- ae

Individual at 20,000, or $ 100,000.

CLIPPINGS ANO SCF.IEBLINGS.

Ther-- J arc now eleven English and one
German Free State papers in Kansas.

C-- A deSciency of $5"0,000 in the State
Treasury of Ohio, has been made public.

E7Gcn. Wm. Walker arrived at New York
on Tuesday of list week. His reception was
spiritless.

K?The Arabia sailed from New York, for
Liverpool, cn tne 17th, taking out $2,205,224
in specie.

The hoop question, like most others,
has two sides to it. The ladies lake the inside,
of course.

D3"The Locos have elected a majority of
the member to the Constitutional Convention
of Minesota.

CP" Maintain dignity without the appear-
ance of pride : manner is something with ev-

ery body, and everything with some.

K7 The steward of the steamer Fulton, has
been arrested at Xew York, on the charge of
smuggling diamonds, valued at $50,000.

EXT" A complete train of large, handsome
and comfortable new cars has been put on the
Branch road between Hollidaysbn rg aud Al-toon- a.

K7" An ox is on exhibition at Springfield,
which weighs 4,200 pounds, is six feet seven
inches high at the shoulders, girth ta55"- -
and 13 feet iu length. "

CP" The hurricane on Saturday blewttewrfj
thirty-thre- e buildings in Peoria, 111. One child
was killed and seven persons badly injured.
The property dcrtroyed amounted to upwards
of S70,OUO.

CP" The Empress Eugenie of Franco re-

cently appeared at a ball wearing jewels the
value of which was estimated at $800,000, and
having flounces of lace on her robe that cost
S 120,000.

DP"The butchers of Philadelphia, last week
refused to pay the prevailing high prices for
beef cattle. Their customers, in consequence,
had to content themselves with pork and mut-

ton, or vegetables.

CP" There are hosts of Locofocos in Centre
count- - who are very anxious to "serve their
country." Only some fifty applicants for the
various offices to be filled this fall. Pity that
they could not all be accommodated.

CP" Sure, and I'm heir to a splendid estate
under my father's will. When ho died, he
ordered ray' elder brother to divide the house
widme; ami by St. Patrick he did it for he
tuck the inside himself, and gave me the out-

side.

CP" A land speculator out West, in defend-
ing his trict" against the chaige.of insalu-
brity, declared that it was so healthy "around
there, and so difficult for folks to die, that the
inhabitants had to draw their last breath with
a cork-screw- ."

CPSom j wag says, the reason the comet
didn't strike this "pile of dirt" of ours was,
"that President Buchanan issued a proclama-
tion warning it off, and threatening to send a
filibuster' expedition against it, headed by
Gen. Wni. Walker."

CP" New wheat appeared in Charleston,
South Carolina, as long as ten days since
some of which is said to be on its way to a
northern n:arket. On the 12th inst., ten bar-rel- ls

of floor from new wheat were shipped
from Augusta, Ga., to Xew York.

CP" An exchange paper says that the sta-

bility of tie Union depends upon tho decision
of the follcwing grave question by the juven-
ile debating societies of the country. If a
man had a grizzly bear by the tail, would it be
policy to h ld fast or let It go V

CP" Letter from Fort Reilly under date of
9th inst., states that the Cheyenne Indians
had attacked and destroyed an emigrant train
80 miles weft of that post six of the cmigrnts
were killed and four wounded. The Indians
were in rear of Col. Sumner's force.

CP" On Sunday night M'Kim had a slight-attac-

of cholera morbus, which gave rise to a
report that he had attempted to commit sui-

cide by poison. No such attempt was made.
He is now restored to his ordinary good health.
So says the Ilollidaysburg Register.

CP" Since the appropriation has been made
to the Tarn School, the contractors have re-

sumed operations, and the work is now pro-

gressing ripidly. In the course of another
year the College Building will be far advanced,
and perhaps a portion of it completed.

CP" The Virginia Legislature is so thor-
oughly and completely "Democratic" that
they will have to get up a split in tho party in
order to have any interesting contests or de-

bating. The house stands 120 Democrats Jo
CO opposition, and the Senate 44 to 10.

CP" There is nothing purer than honesty ;

nothing warmer than love; nothing more
bright than virtue; and nothing more stead-
fast than fiith. These, united in one mind
form the purest, the sweetest, the richest, the
brightest, the holiest, and tho most steadfast
happiness.- ..

CP" "Stumped" the prophet. A would be
prophet, down South, said lately, in one of his
sermons, that 'he was sent to redeem the
world and all things therein." Whereupon a
native pulled out two five dollar bills of a bro-
ken bank, and asked him to fork over the spe-
cie for them.

CP" Some ten days ago a man, a resident
of Pittsburg, named Gallaher, kicked up a
fracas with some gamblers on a boat running
between Louisville and .New Orleans; he re-
peatedly picked money from the table, and
was at last killed by a Kentuckian with a
bowie knife. -- - ..;.. a

CP" It is said that the comet 'struck' some-
where in the neighborhood of Edward Brown's
tavern, in Bishop street, Bellefonte, a few
nights since, and an Irishman knocked its tail
oft with a shillaly, swearing that, "the ould
comit had ; better be afther clareing out, and
not be coi ling here to knock the swate dinio-crat- ic

party to paces.". - :.

Getting Frightened by tue Comet. The
Trenton State Gazette says that a woman resi-

ding in Ocean co., N. J., was frightened to
death last week by the idea of the Comet ! At
night she saw a light from a large fire in the
pines and was immediately possessed with the
idea that it was the comet, that the earth was
on fire and about to be destroyed. Her alarm
was so great that she was thrown into convul-

sions, from the effects of which she died the
same night.

Mabbied On Tuesday the Cfh day of June,
by G. B. Goodlander, Esq., Mr. William Nee-l- y,

late of JefLsrson county, to Miss Harriet
Fey, of Clearfield county.

On Thursday, the 18th inst., by the same,
Mr. James Axdersos, of Luthersburg, to Miss
Naxcy Abigal Caldwell, daughter of Sam-
uel Caldwell, of Pike township.

ITIOR SALE, AT LOW PRICES, One good
Coach, and one new two-hors- e Wagon,

well-irone- d. Enqnro of
MOXTELIUS & TEX EYCKE.

junl"-- tt Curwensville, Pa.

CAUTION". All persons are cautioned against
with a certain Gray Horse, now in

the possession of John J. McCracken. Knox town-
ship, as the same belongs to us and is only left
with the said McCracken on loan.

junel7-- St MeMUKRAY A HEGARTY.

"JVOTICE. Was' taken up adrift in Girardll township, a quantity of SHINGLES floating
in the Kiter. The owner or owners t.ro requested
to come forward, prove property, pav charges, and
take theia away. 'WM. MAXWELL,

J. SHAWNEE,
Juno 1st, 1337 junlO-S- t A. J l ilt.
POSITIVELY, THE LAST AOTICE1 All persons knowing themselves indebted to

the undersigned are requested to call and make
arrangenicntsTor tho payment of the Mine before
the 1st of July next, as on that day I will place ail
unsettled accounts, notes. Ac, in the hands of a
proper officer for collection, without rcspeet to per-
sons HENRY LORALX

Clearfield. June 10. 1857.

POCKET BOOK LOST. On Thursday tho1 21st May, tho undersigned lost a clasp pocket
book, at Grugan's, in Clinton county, at the time
a boy named Kummcll was drowned there, con-
taining 40 in money, and several notes and store
bills. It is known to have been afterwards found
by a man, who is supposed to have been on a raft
that was loaded with tan-bar- k. If the finder

the pocket book and contents to the owner,
or leaves them at this office, he will be liberally
rewarded JOIINBLAIK.

15oggs Tp.. Clearfield co , June 1 0 it.
AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,BACK OS T11IRH STRKET.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally, that ho is now in
the OLD tfllOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob iShunk wcilcr, where he Lopes by strict at-
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted irou,
to merit the favorof the public. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 1G

to IS years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield, May 13, 13iT. G. W. ORR.

"jVOTICE. The stockholders of the Tyrone and
i 1 Clearfield Railroad are hereby notified that
the second instalment of five dollars a share was
payable on the first of March last. A thi.d instal-
ment of five dollars a share will be due on the 1st
of May next; a fourth instalment of five ilollarsa
share on the 1st of June next; a fifth instalment
of five dollars a share on the 1st of July next,

to resolution of the Board of Managers.
As the company have now a large force of inun at
work, it is absolutely essential to the prosecution
of the work that the stock he regularly paid.

JAMES T. LEONARD.
Clearfield. April 29 1B57. - Treasurer.

NOTICE. Tho undersignedAUDITOR'Sappointed by the Orphans' Court
of Clearfield county to distribute tho balanco in
the hands of Kobt. Porter, Administrator of Jo-

seph Morrow, deceased, among the jnst creditors
of the said deceased, will attend to the duties of
his appointment on Thursday the 14th day of May
nest, at one o'clock p. m., at the office of Larrt-nie- r

A Test, in tho borough of Clearfield, when
and where all those interested may attend if they
see proper. JAS. II.LARUIMEIl,

April lo, 1S57. Auditor.
rirThe above audit continued by order of the

Court, until Tuesday the 7th day of July next.
JAS. II. LARRIMEU, Auditor.

June 10th, 18.'7.

JiEW ! Hall's Yoosg
SOMETHING Pistol! This is admitted
to be the most amusing Toy ever offered to Young
America, suitable for all times a. year. It makes a
report equal to the common pistol, and carries a
ball with the same precision for ten paces, though
not with forco enough to kill, making it the only
cheap and harmless pistol for target practice in ex-

istence. 100,000 sold in four weeks! Retail price,
25 cents and upwards, according to the market.
Trade price, H dollars lor 100 pistols, cash on de-

livery. Sent by express to any part of the coun-

try. A. XV. HALL, 33a Rroa lway, X.Y.,
Inventor and sole Manufacturer.

A fu-1- description, with engravings, sent to any
address on receipt of a postage stamp.

S constantlyon hand. 51000
Agents Wanted. A beautiful Specimen Pistol sent
by Express or Mail prepaid on roccipt of SI.

junelO 'it.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON,REMOVAL. MAKl-ll- ,

has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutman, on Market street, whero he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every variety of Household and Kitchen

'FURNITURE,
such a? Tables. Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
.Sofas. Bedsteads, Ac, of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any er

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furnitnre, and judgo for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to order.
lfc is also proparcd to make COFFINS to order,

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA P. JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Pa.. December 17, 1356.

MONEY MAKING TRADE FORA O .Vi DOLLAR.
JEFFRIES' S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A

USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SALE. This isone of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
bo learned without a master, besido all tho genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of the
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Ajiy
person forwarding one dollar post-pai- d, to

Jeffries, Clearfield Co., I'tt.. or to A. II.
liaumau, Tyrant, Jitair Co., P., will receive a
copy by return mail.

.And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C. Jeffries, will receive by return
mail, oue of the three following instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial Honey.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds- - of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves, Foxes. Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.

Juno 4. 1856 ly.

Alt IRON and CHAIN PUMPS,' for aleB cheap at tho Corner. WM. IRVIN.
ipizo

ALL at the "Corner Store" of Win. Irvin inc CurwensviUCs " you waui i r fa""-"-;

LOT of good WINDOW SASH, 10 by 12. jor
iiruPCIf. PJBTF11sale by

FIRST RATE Sett of BlaeksmithingTool,A including Bellows. Anvil, Serew-plate- s. Ao ,

forfcalo by : . fnJ.) MERRELL & CARTER

MILCJ1 COW Foil SALE. The1I1RESII has a good fresh milk cow which
ho will sell at a reasonable price, if application be
made soon. .N. K ilcML LLt.x.

Lawrence Tp.. May 27.

"J3 E M O V A L . The undersigned notifies
a y bis old customer!! and the public that he has
removed bis jiJbA CliSAHTti ZSJIUI' to his new
building a few doors south of the shop ho former
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line ot business.

April 15. 1M7. JCOB SI1UNKWKILER.

"CAUTION. All persons are cautioned against
V meddling with the following property now in
possession of Isaac Wilson, of Knox township, as
the lame belongs to me and t only left with the
said Wilson on loau : One light two-hor- se wagon,
one long sled, and one griid-ston- e.

HKNRY nEGARTY.
Woodward township. June 11th, 1857. jl7-3- t

WOOD MOULDINGIJHILADELPIIIA above Twelfth, North
Side. Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Build-
ers. Cabinet and Frame Makers, always on hand.
ANY PATTERN WORKED FROM A DRAWING.
Agents wantod in the various Towns in hi por-
tion of the State, to whom opportunities will be
offered for large profits to themselves.

aprS-2- m SILAS E.AVEIK.

ivOTICETTHE LUMBER CITY HOTEL
i has been reopend and refitted by the under-
signed, who respectfully inforinsthe public at large
that he is well provided with house room and sta-
bling. He flatters himself that he can render gen-
eral satisfaction to all who may patronize him.

EXOS McMASTER.
Lumber Citv. March 25. ltC7.

1 n ACRES OF LAND, on tho Erie Tum--- !
v pike, about 7 miles west of Curwcnsville.

and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is alt susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
nearby. Apply to L. J. CHANS.

mar25 Clearfield.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
tho undersigned, has been dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to said firm, are re-

quested to settle their accounts without delay.
JOHN GLELICII.

April 1.13.17-t- f. DANIEL BENXER.
N. B. The business will be continued at the old

stand bv JOHN GUELICH.

ESTATE OF WM. CLEAVER, DEC'D.
Letters testamcntarv on the estato of illiam

Cleaver, late of Penn township, deceased, having
been granted to tho subscribers, all persons in-

terested are hereby notified to make immediate
settlement, or present their accounts duly authen-
ticated, to our attorney, L. J. Craiis, Esq., Clear-
field, or either of us. MI LES S. SPENCER,

JOHN RUSSELL,
Penn Tp ..Tune 10. 1S57. Executors.

ANSI ) N IIOUS E ,
Clrarfirftf, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully announces to the
publio that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodions and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to the wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll- - o7 DAX. M. WEAVER.

WARE POTTERY FOR SALE.STONE occupied by Porter A Brother in
Brady township, near Luthersburg. will be sold
low. as the owner contemplates removing westward.
The pottery is in good order and has connected
with ft about 00 acres of land, about one half of
which is in grass, the balance in wood, lhero is
anew twoitory dwelling and sufficient stabling
and sheds on the place. Good material for the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance ol coal
arc on the property. For terms apply to

Apr29. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

MHO THOSE WHO WANT FARMS
A A FARM WITHIN THE REACH OF

EVERY MAN.
THE R IDG WAY FARM COMPANY has made ar
rangements by which all who desire to settle or
purchase a home can do so. The farms consist of
the best limestone soil of the most superior quality
for farming, in a rapidly improving place, into
which an extensive emigration is now pouring.
The property is located in Elk County. Pennsylva-
nia, in the midst of a thriving population of some
10,000. Tho climate is perfectly healthy, and the
terrible plague of the west fever is unknown. It
also has an abundance of the best quality ot Coal
and Iron. The price to buy it out is from S3 to
&0 per acre, payable in instalments, to be locatea
at the time of purchasing, or a share of 25 acres
entitling to locate the same tor payaoin t

per month or 12$ acres payable 54 per month.
Discount for every sum ot 5I00and under, paid in
advance, a discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed,
and for over 5100 a discount ot 10 per cent.

In considering the advantages of emigrating to
this Iocalitv tho following are presented :

Firt The soil is a rich limestone, capable of
raising the heaviest crops, owing to which this set-
tlement has attained its present great prosperity.

SeroiiJ It is the centre of the great North West
Coal Basin, and is destined soon to become one of
tho greatest business places in tho State. It will
supply the great Lake market, according to popu-
lation and travel the greatest in the Union.) It
has five workable veines of the best Bituminous
Coal, amounting in the aggregate to over 22 feet,
which makes 22.000 tons of coal under each acre.
This will make the land of inestimable valuo.

Third The eminent state geologist Dr. Chas.
T. Jackson of Boston, has made a geological sur-
vey of the land, and analysed the coal, the iron
ore and the limestone. This report togethcrwith
maps will be furnished to inquirers.

Fourth Three railroads are laid ont through
this property. The Sunbury and Erie Railroad
gives us a market forourcoal to the Lakes it runs
from Erie to Philadelphia. A large part of this
road has been finished, and is now in running or-

der. A heavy force is now working from Erie to-

wards our land in the western direction, the means
for the completion of which has been raised it
will soon be finished. The Allegheny Valley Rain
road connects us with New xoik, Loston and fitts-bur- g.

Tho Venango Road connects us with the
We.t.

There are already good Turnpike roads running
through the property, various other roads have
been opened to accommodate the emigration and
settlement, which has already taken place.

There is no opportunity equal to it now offered
to the man who wants to provide himself a home
iu an easy way, and make a settlement where ho
can live in prosperity ami independence in a cli-

mate PERFECTLY HEALTHY.
No case of fever ever having been known to oc

cur in this settlement. It is not like going to tho
backwoods of the West, among perhaps intollernnt
people, where there is no society, churches, or
schools, where the price of land is high, and where
the emigrant, after being used to the healthiest
climate in the world, has to endure sickness and
pain, and perhaps ruins his health and that of his
family. But here is a thriving settlement having
three towns, containing churches, schools, hotels,
stores, saw mills, grist mills, and everything de-

sired. There is a cash market at hand. The lum-
ber trade last year amounted to over two hundred
million feet of lumber. In a short time, owing to
the coal, it will still become moro valuable, as a
wurabcr of iron works andmanufactorics will soon
be started ; they are at present starting them ex-

tensively at Warren. Even for those who do not
wish to go there, the payments are such that they
can easily buy a farm to save their rising families
from want in the future, or to gain a competence
by the riso which will take place in the value of
lands By an ontlay scarcely missed, a substan-
tial provision can be made '

Persons should make early application, apply or
write to K.JcfTeries, Secretary, No. 135 Walnut
street, below Fifth, Philadelphia. Letters care-tall- y

answered giving full information..
Shares or tracts of land can be bought or secur-

ed by letter enclosing the first inslalmcnt of five
dollars, when the subscriber will be furnished
with books, maps, Ac. Warrantee Deeds given.
Persons can also purchase from onr agents. .

lloutc from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad, and thence by Stage to
the land. This is a delightful season to visit St.
Mary's the best hotel accommodation is afforded.
Enquire for E. C. Shultz, sq., the Ag'ot for the
p;oprty at 6t. Mary's. ,; ,. Junel0-'57-3m- ; ,

T7OU SALE, HIE FARM occupied by Jofcn
jL V. W iley in Ferguson township, containing
1C5 srrc, SO aeres cleared ; house, barn and other
bntldings thereon Tecfe.l. -

ALSO. 50 acres of land or the timber thereon
situate in Pike township within one and a half
miles cf the river on a good road to haul.

Fci further description and terms apply to
L. J. CKANS.

May 20. 1857. Clearfield.

NEW GOODS!
RECEIVED at the 'CORNER STORE," inJUST a very largo and well-select-

stock of GROCERIES. DRY GOODS, HARP-WAR- E,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Ac,
all of which will b.; sol. I at low prices for ready
pay. Attention is directed to our large and va-
ried assortment of

SPRING AX n SUMMER GOODS,
including Bonnets of tho latest style, and Press
Goods of tho most approved patterns. Also, a
stook of READY-MAD-E CLOTHING, of all ies.
patterns and pi ices. Purchasers are invited to
call and see for themselves. WM. IRVIN.

Curwcnsville. March 27, 1S57.

X i: AV GOODS!n l) E S, MARSH ft C O.,GE respectfully announce'! their custo-
mers and the public in general that they are re-
ceiving from the East, and opening at their storo
house at Buena Vista, in Bell township, CIcarfiold
county, a large and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, IL1RD-Y.iIli- :,

QVEEXS W.1RE,
which they will soli as cheap as the cheapest. All
kinds of country produce, boards, Ac.
taken iu exchange for goods, and Cash not refused.

Give us a eall and examine our stock. .No
charge for showing goods.

Aonc but responsible persons need ask credit.
SAMUEL T. HOOVER, Agent.

Eell Township, May 6, IS57 6mp -

TVTEW FIRM. MERBELL & CARTER would
V inform the. public, that they have just open-
ed an extensive

COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WARE

On Second Street, iu the loroush of Clearfield,
where they arc prepared to'furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel. Bar-iro- nails. Steves ot every variety
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove . pipe, patent sausage cutters,
tunnels and sell sealing cuns Kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for castings for FIourMilla.SawMills,
Ac. will be thankfully received snd promptly at-
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They are also prepatwd to rcceivo every varie-

ty of article on commission, at a low e.

O. B. MERRELL.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1S35 lv.

OBIJiS' E X P ECTO R A N T ,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CnERRY.
rtllt THK ( I RE OP

Bronchial affections.Coughs, Colds. Plenrisy, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of the throat
and luugs, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv- e years, used unpar-
alleled suceess. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immediute relief. In this ever-changi-

climate, where coughs and colds so fre-
quently end in consumption and death, uo family
should be without this certain i tr.E.

It would bo easy to follow in the wakcof the ven-
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such .adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing success, in accomplishing all promis-
ed for it. cannot but give it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 371 CenU per bottle

Prepared exclusively by
THOMAS ROBINS. Druggist.

March , 1Si7.-t- f Clearfield. Ta.

31 E T II I N (i X E W !SO LEATHER AXD HIDE STORE.
Wist EuA of Spring CrecL liridge, Cheupxide.

Bellefonte, P e u n' a .

The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has just opened a Leather and Hide Store at his
Tanncrv establishment, in Bellefonte, Centre
county ."Pa , where he will keep constantly on hand
a good assortment of Leathers, Ac, as follows :

Oak Tanned Sna.nish Sole Leather,
Hemlock Spanish Sole Leather. French

Ca!f-ttl-iu,- Bellow leather. Oil Tanned la-
cing leather, Split Leather, Patent French Calf-tlin-t,

Mwlras Boot Skin. Rel ? and
Pink IJuins. Cape Bimliugx and Gai-

ter KiJ, Tanners Oil. A LSO: Plas-
tering hair ; Copper Riv. ts and

Biirr ; Thread. Bristles and
Wax, and all kinds of

Tool. Isrts, Ire., for Shoemakers.
TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of Ma-

chinists of all kinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-

ing Straps fnin 1 to 24 inches wide, which bo will
scil at city prices.

CASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.
JjjThe above articles have been carefully se-

lected, and are the very best quality ; but call and
examine, and judge for yourselves.

THOMAS BURXSLDK.
Bellefonte. April 23, 1837-t- f.

tA )Z W I T N ESSES;3 L"J oh,
q THE FORGER COITVICTED.

JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR.
ir Who has had 10 years experience as a Banker

and Publisher, and Author of
CiAserie of Leetttres at the lrvulwn Tabernacle
'Su when, for 10 successive nights, over
O Vzr 50.000 People
OGrceted him with Rounds of AppTiiuse, while he

exhibited tho manner in which Countor- -
feiters execute their Fran Is.and the

Surest and Shortest Means ofq- Detecting them !

q The Bank 7V"te Engravers all that he is Ui

- greatest Judge of Paper Money living.
.GREATEST DISCOVERY" OF THE
S PRESENT CENTURY FOR

Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence,

aud Exhibiting at a glance every Coun-- O

tcrfeit in circulation ! !
3 Arranged so admirably, that BF.rEtiwre is bast

and DETECTION IXSTANTV5EOCS.
S3 J. VNo 1 udei to examine! No pages to bnnt

, up! But so simplified and arranged, that
'ft the Merchant, Banker and Business

e Man can sec alt at a Gtanre.
ENGLISH, FRENCH AXD OERMAX.

Toes Each mav bead the sajik is his owx Xa- -

tivk Tongue.
O Most Perfect Bank Note Lit Published.

Also a List of all tho Private Bankers in America.

a A complete summary of tho Finance of Eu-
rope and AmerUwt will bo published in each cdi- -

f--i (ion. together with all tho Important News of
5 the day. Also

"5 A SERIES OF TALES
QFrom an Old Manuscript found in tho East. Itf i . . . ... .

iurnisuos tne innsi complete u I story ol '

ORIENTAL LIFE,
........ ... .J, j.ivai.i uamutio IUO- -which the Ladies and Gentlemen of the country

nave Deen so otteu lound. itieso Moncs will
S3 continue throughout the whole year, and will
.2 prove tho most entertaining ever offered to the

public
!x?Furnished Weekly to Subscribers ovtr, at

S?l a year. All letters must be addressed to
00 JOIIM S IlYK RimKRK.
S Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, X. Y.
02 April 20. 18o7-ly- - - .

A LARGE rtock of READY ilADB CLOTHING
lV selling cheap at the -- Corner Store, by

tiTOVl-'.- U!E clwavs on nana. at the "Corner
Storo " , WM. IRVIX.

Curwonsville, May 27.
NEWTUPPLY of COFFEE, TEA, SUGAR,
and BEST SYRUP MOLASSES, forsale attha

cortur." -
. tF12SJ ' ; WM. IRYIX. 7

OTICK.-.itte- K "f AdrmniVrafion on the
Vl "nrilJF- - "f Knox townshin.Clearfield county. , v-,- '

to tba Underai 111 7."S r.E"A..,, . ,.t,i ; , to said
and those having claims against the sm.!." ,
seut tbemfPTpptriy fcuthenticatod forstUexen'r'..

' JOHN S. WILLIAMS, '
jttael"-6t:- r" - ' ' - - Administrators. -

MARBLE YARD,EXTENSIVE; CUT, PA. --

Having ust received a lot of the b3t eaateia Mar .
ble that can be procured at the Philaael- - -
phia Yards. I am now ready to furnish hgj"
all kind or work in oar line, vn : ."i n--
uments, Tomb-Table- .Marble Door-step- s.

Lintels. Mantlo-pioce- Centre-Tabl- e, Card-TaW- e, '
Bureau-top- s. Ac. of either American ar Italia ,
Marble. t&S. B. All orderssentby mail, pronpt- - .
ly attended to We will not be beat either in nrk
or prices. Idec24-'56.!- y J - I. ULR1Y, t

M. A. Frank, Esq.. Agent. Clearfield, Pa. .

n ew wagon manufactoryHalloa: would respectfully an-
nounce to bis friends and the public generally. .

that he Las opened ont a new Wagon-Makiu- g Es-
tablishment in Salem City." Brady town-
ship, where ho will at all times b prepared to .

manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts. Wheelbarrows Ac. The bout ma-
terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made m the most substantial and du.
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of hi buri-ne- ss

engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce; h
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic cus'om " BENJ. RISHKL.

New Salem City. Jan. D! 135.5.
. : 1

ALU AIILi: PROPERTY" FORSALE.AY desire to sell my property iu Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as tho Tyrona
City Hotel. Comprising as follows :

Oue large three story brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished ofT in complete style. A
largo and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and oth-- r necessary There
it also, on the same Lots, ouo frame bouse, with,

gs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The-whol-

stands upou three valuable Lots as in the pint of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices, Ac, Ac. The whole will be
sold ou reasonable terms. And to any person, de- - ,

siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons caute me to seli'this-val-uabl- e

property, which is every day increasing ia
value. Iiiquiic of Caleb Guvcr." or the subserihor.

J. D. STEWART. '
Tyrone City, Sept. 19. lSi.".-t- f. ,y

"

TAKE NOTICE ThatI"J at i meeting of the Lumbermen1 held at
Clearfield on the inst.. the undersigned. wore
appointed a committee to institute prosecutions

all personsobstriictingthe navigable rtreams
by the floating of loose logs. We therefore notify
all persons concerned, that procoedings will be in-

stituted and prosecuted to conviction against all
and every person, whether owner, contractor or
laborer, engaged iu pulling loose lo;sinto tho riv-
er or any of its tributaries in the counties of Clear-
field, Elk and Centre. JOHN M. CHASE.

W. 11. ROMSON. KOBT. MAH AFFEY,
WM. STEWART, JAMES ASKliY,
DANIEL RHOADES, C. W BLAKE.
11. C. WINSLOW. ROBT. RoTH ROCK.
August 27. 135ft. J. Z. LINDEMUIH..

K K 1. 1. I N G-'-J- iDOCTOR INSTITUTE.
For the Treatment of Cancers, Tumors. Wcr.

Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or Sure. Chronic
Diseases, generally, can be cured (if curable,) with
out surgical operation or poison. For all particu-
lars writc,state diseases plainly, and cucloec tweir

e cents fur advice. All letters must hcive a .

postage stamp enclosed to pre-pa- y answer. Med-
icine can be sent any distance. Address

C; L. KELLlJiG, M. D
Mechanicsburg. Cumberland Co , Pa.

t yMcchaniesburg is 8 miles from Harrisburg, '

on the C. Y. Railroad, and accessible from all
parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor aud rich, come all we will
do you good.

f?To those afflicted who cannot visit uie per-
sonally, I will scud, pr aiail. oi receipt of J,UU
only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with full di-- .
rections for use, Ac. State all particulars. Ad-

dress as above. February 18, I S57-8- o '

T O THE PEOPLE'J OF CLLAKF1KLD COLXTT- -
A NEW MARBLE WORKS IN;

BELLEFONTE, PA.
S. A. GIBSON A CO.. are now Tully prepared t
furnish the People of Clearfield county, with alt
kinds of Marble work, at a much lower rata than,
can be bought at any other establishment in this
part of Pennsylvania, and of a FAR SUPERIOR
STYLE OF WORKMANSHIP. ; ;

Mil. WILLIAM GRAHAM, one or the firunmay
be found at the public house of D.M. Weaver, in Old '

Town, during each Court, for the purpose of re-
ceiving orders, and will also pass every few weeks
through all the different parts of the county

Persons in want of work, will do well to retain .

their orders until called upon, or send them by
mail.

The work will be delivered to an; pari of th.county, free of freight. Address,
B. A. GIUSUM COV."'-- '

Bellefonte Marbl Works.
May 13, 1857-6t- n. Uellofoat Pa- -

DAILY", SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TELEGRAPH.
& WEEKLY.

The Daily Tri.nonAPH. Xotwithstandingthe ru
in ors spread abroad by our political opponents.;
that the 'Daily Telegraph' would be discontinued
after tho election, we Announce to the public that
we shall not only continue its publication, but it
shall bo done with renewed vigor ar.d determina-
tion to meet tho public expectations and wants. f
The publishers will spare no labor or expense to
make it a paper eminently worthy of the capital
of Pennsylvania, and one which should be found,
at every fireside in our brouih

The 'Daily Tele-rrap- will eontain tho latest
news received by Magnetic Telegraph and Mails..
We shall give particular attention to our Local de-- "
partuient. and endeavor to make the Reports, as
full and interesting as possible. The Editorial De-

partment will be under the management of" able'
and experienced gentlemen, who, upon airoues-- .
tions affecting the public, will express their opin-
ions fairly and freely. Our next Legislature will
be entrusted with several important dutiea tho
election of United States Senator, the election of a
State Treasurer, the apportionment of the St jto,
Ac, which will make the proceedings unusually
interesting and important. The 'Telegraph" will
be able to present this and all other news transpi-
ring at the State Capital much sooner aodnwra
satisfactorily than any other paper in the State.

Tho 'Semi-Weekl- y and Weekly Telegraph' will
bo published, as heretofore' "Mve shaft endeavor
to make tho Weekly Telegraph' the best fimiHy
newspaper in tho Slate. It will contain all tho
latest news up to the hour of going to press., it
will contain full rcuorts of tho markets the-At- -'

lantic cities. . A portion of ourco'arani wi!l bodo--
voted to the interuiU of Agriculture ana

The 'Semi-Weekl- y' will be pMifiaed only
during the sessions of the Legislature. OnrcfforU
shall be to make the Telegraph the soodcl news,
paper f the State. , . :

TERMS : The Dailv Telegraph wiTT be Tarnish-
ed at a distance for S4 per annam-- ; SJfor-e- i

months; or SI for three month. Single subscri-
bers in the town will be farnhshed at six cents $er
week payable weekly to the carrier. -

The Seiui-Wcekl- y and Weekly Telegraph wiir
be furnished to single subscribers at S2 per annom.
Our Clubs Kates are as follows : , .

ciubsofj,- - - ;- .- . ?
- - 10, . - ; - ;.. .... . .. if20, - - -

-- V 30
The person who raises a club will ' receive a co-

py of the paper gratis. - , ;;.Where is the person who eancot Afford this
Three cents per week for a newspaper.. which shallconvey to him, in addition tft political intelligence,
aTl foreign, domestic and local news; in a ward,
all of political interest which may transpire- - et'ther at home or abroad.- - . ,..- -

Thanking our friends every w"here for the geaerT"
v MtirviiHo- iuey nave etienaea to us uur
tne campaign, we trust ttat thcy iH M onor
new tneir subscriptions, anil mate ta le
in future a eoneuot visitor t their, vesia r
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